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Indbut, oven to tms day, can be induced
to pass, fearing that the Great Spirit in
such an event will create a commotion
and cause him to be swallowed up by
the waes. Near Pcnd d'Oreille the
aborigines say there is a never freezing
body of water surrounded by high and
precipitous rocks which no one lias over
been able to descend. Peering over the
cliffs one may see countless buffalo,
deer, elk and other game disporting
themselves In the depths of the trans-
parent waters. It is hardly necessary to
add that no whftoman has ever viewed
this remarkable phenomenon.

Minnon lake, yoskmitr.
Speaking of transparent lakes, how-

ever, there is one not mythical, but ac-

tual which is among- - the world'n most
famous beauty spots. It is that dainty
gem in the Yosctnlto valley called Mirror
lake. Only a mile in circumference, it
seems to have bcon placed thcie for the
encircling mountains to sco their forms
and faces in. Tho rcmnrkablo clearness
of the water and of the surrounding at-

mosphere makes the reflected linages of
the rocks nnil trees almost as distinct
and sharply defined ns the actual objects.

Around the most hideous thing that
receives the geographical naino of Inko
cluster the horrlblo traditions of the vilest
superstition that over distorted the brain
of even barliarian man, Tho sheet of
water, so called, is Pitch lake, thirty-Bi- x

miles from Port of Spain, in Trinidad,
and its gloomy offcnslvencss has tuado
it a fit place for the celebration of
(ho awful rites of voudoo. This
famous cesspool, for it can hardly
descrvo a better name, covers a space of
09 ncreS, and contains millions of tons
of bitumen, which pervades the air with
its smell. On approaching the spot the
evil odors grow oppressive and sicken-
ing. It is a veritable Stygian Kxl,-nn-

presents a most singular uppenranco as
it glares and glitters in the sun. Nnrrow
channels of water divldo the black mnt,s
into hundreds of Isolated patches. 8mull
Islands struggloalong the center, covered
with thick low scrub. Iiereubotils the
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1'ITCII LAKE, TIIINUUD.
pitch is jellow and white with sulphur
foam, and loatlisotuo bubbles of gas
nrlio to taint still further the already
heavily burdened air. In bccluded nooks
near this lake of pilch the negroes for-
merly met by stealth und night to tnako
their sacrifices to Voudoo, und dread
traditions ttill exist of children devoted
todeath in honor of the insatiate demon.

These tire u few uiuong the many in
laud bodicH of water Hint Imvo gained
peculiar fume by reuBou of natural hing.
ulatityor association with the strange,
doings of various jiortlons of the human
race, Fniiu O. Dayton.

THREE LEGGED RACING.

It II l(Mi-iitlj- r llrum I'mturn of
AlilrllC-Hl-l Allilf'tlo OHilim. s

TrljKHl or tlinio leifKixl rticfiig litis iwcomu
of Intuquito u feu tin u of utlilutiu gtuncs in
Ainencn. In Kngluml tlio atiinu lias bwu
irncticl for jeam. Tito two www who com-(os- ti

tli tenin are fiMtennl tjgtlur by n
tiroml utrap just nliovo llio knuoi, the bticklu
being ilcil in front, so tlmt it will imiedo
the progress of the iiiuhoIm. At thu nnkla a
double trnp is placed, Tiiu loft nnn of thu
one is thun plneed nroitml the other's waist,
wliild the lntU-r'- s right nnn eiicouipmises the
former, mid then, when they lime toed the
murk, they "set," ss kIiowii in the picture.
A peculiar half hop, half jump, stnrts llu--

going, und In n few strides they Mrlko their
gait mid run as one man.

"hkt."
IFrora The New York Sun

Tho to men ho coiuiom) the team, ns
fclionn iu the Hceouipitu) nig cut, nro C, S
llusso and C, L, Juciuhh. T,ey made their
debut nt u threw legged team on Aug, 31 of
lut jenr nt the games of the Nuw Jirsoy
Athletlo club t Ilergen Point, Thoy won
this oent, lowering the then existing record
by - !i tlieill-tniic- u g IMInrdv
In nppeniauce the meinhersof the team are
eruly matched, nnd nlthough jHcquellu is
the hiiivltr of the tno, n goml ilUtiihutiuu of
Mreui;th und neiht is etrretnl bj hiiving
him tnko the outside Kisltion, iu which pluco
the greater weight of the team is homo hy
l.ini.

At the games of the Ilempstend Amntcur
Athletlo tuMKiution, hdd ut Ilemps-tead- , L.
I., on Sept IS, lob'J, the chnmploiis lowered
the I00,)iirils thrvti leggvil lecord, covoriug
the distance in lhjrlii seconds, Mlthin one-fift- h

of a tvtvud of the orM's record, which
wus madu on u tluder ti ink, lulu the new
record was made on n jioor grnss track, after
A Door stai t.

Or cell the Color Now.
Among the epritig hats und millinery

are an unusual number of greens. Some
wreaths and, in fuct,uio3tof them are
all iu green, somttiuies in three or four
shades und sometimes only one. Hop
blossoms and leaved nro tuado up into
rather low wreaths, with trailing ends.
Burdock stickers und leaea uro among
the "high novelties," und they are cer-
tainly pretty when put in among soft
black or other lace. I think greenish
yellows and yellowish greens are the fa-
vorite shades. I noticed among the (low-

ers that nearly all the Held and nild
spring blofcsomsnrurcpichcnted. Daisies
for children will alnujs be iKjpular.
O. II,

tlettcr Tliu a UUrj,
For fifteen cents you can buy a neat and

convenient pocket wrap book, large euougu
to eoutalu the published accounts of 100 rail-ro-

Occidents. If you gat oue Jau. 1, 1890,
you have already pasted up kixtr-thre- e accl-den- ts

uuj gjt a ulce start. You can 011
three, such booVs tu the year, and they ore
lilco things to pond--r over nud womlor why
no one Las been hwU to Llauie, Detroit Kree

LEAGUE GOSSIP.

What the Recent Meeting Sug-

gested to W. I. Harris.

BMAMi CHANCK FOR F.IUHT CLUBS.

tiiilUnamlU Clings Llkn Orlm Iath to
llrr frnnelilM The llrntlierliixxl's Greet
StrengthThe American AMoelnlloo Tre-par- rd

tn Fllit lUrd for It.
My ideas of what the National league would

do at Clci eland didn't pan out very well,
except In that my bolfef that Indianapolis
would not be forced out proved correct. Cer-

tainly If unanimity on the part of the other
clubs and (icrsiiatlva ekxjuenco could have
done the business there would be only eight
clubs Iu the Lcaguo today; but John T, finish
was determined not to be dislodged, and with
typical Indiana persistency lie held the fort
and Is still holding It.

There area great many people In the vicin-
ity of New York, and iu other places, too, who
firmly believe that Brush will yet capitulate,
and the League will only have eight clubs
when the bell rings. It seems to mo rather a
forlorn hope, and yet I know that some of
the Mow York club managers still believe
that Brush will weaken.

Messrs. Soden, Spalding and Roblxon, the
committee who tried to argue Mr. Brush
Into selling out, are persuasive men, nnd if
tbey could not talk over the Indiana man
there Is little chance of others succeeding.
The schedule has been made and the ten
clubs seem to lie fixtures. That ton clubs will
handicap the League financially Is quite ovl-de-

It forces them to lap off fourteen
games from the quota of each club, and this,
togothcr with eight open dates, gives a total
loss of twenty-tw- o games to each club, en-

tailing the sacriflcoof the receipts such games
would bring, which may safely be estimated
at fUO.000 a club. Then comes the loss in
drawing power, owing to the weakness of
two or three of the teams. Washington is
lamentably deficient In playing material.
Pittsburg ts not over strong, and New York
has not got the t-- that IU Importance re-
quires. Still, by the time the season opens,
six weeks from now, Mr. Day will have a
team that will satisfy New Yorkers. Pitts-
burg will strengthen tome, but where Walter
Hewitt is to got a team to represent Wash-
ington that is of any account as compared to
the others, Is one of those things no fellow
can find out. His chnnco teams to lie In the
disruption of the International league, but
that organization Booms so tenacious of life
that there Is hope for it yet

Tho Brotherhood has prepared Its schedule,
and Its mnnagers are In high glee over the
discomfiture of John U, Day nnd at the pros-
pects of the now league. Tbey tay that John
T. Brush by refusing to got out of the leuguo
more than makes amends for having d

nine Brotherhood players to stick to
the League. Ono of tbo minor leaders ad-

mitted to mo the other day that with eight
clubs, with the Iudlanapolis players In New
York, the playing strength of the two leagues
would lie pretty well balanced. "But," said
this gentleman, "they ain't In It with ten
clubs." It Is Just possible that they will be
In It with ten clubs and very much iu It, I
think, when all the lines are sot for business.
And there Is yet n good chance for a induc-
tion frdtn ten to eight clubs.

Collectively the Brotherhood has about 10
per cent, the best of the League in players, I
belle vo. Cotnmrcl team for team, so far as
paer calculations can demonstrate It, the
Brotherhood has a much greater advantage
In Miuio places. Lea lug Now York aside,
becaueo the league team is not completed,
the Brothel hood appears to have the strongest
teams at Chicago, at P'ttsburg and at Cleve-
land. In Brooklyn the League team leads.
At Philadelphia and Boston it is very near a
stand olT. At Buffalo the Brotherhood will
not lmo Lenguo oposltion, but the Indian-aKll- s

or Cincinnati teams are far suierlor to
the Buffalo aggregation. The League will
have no opposition at Washington, Indian-- a

polls or Cincinnati. Of course these are
estimates based on paper strength. When
actual playing Is made tbo test it may turn
out that the weak are strong and the strong
weak. Such are the possibilities of baseball.
Tho preliminary exhibition tm ion give one u
few tips tn this dlroction, aud with fair
weather the practlco beason promises to be
Interesting and excltlug.

Tho American association, which scemod
lost December to be hopelessly knocked out,
has rcco cred from the shock mm h bettor
than any one expected It would. It has com-
pleted its circuit and will start out with eight
cities, which are all llablo to do well with
tweuty-flv- o cent ball. Tho list comprises
Brookljn, Rochester, Syracuse, Philadelphia,
Toledo, Columbus, St. Louis and Louisville.
Tbo Association has lost tbo prestige It

last jear. Although still a major
league and n virty to the national ngreoment
of the first part, it really classes little tiettur
than the Wextcrn association, and even the
Atlanllo nvtociatlon is llablo to puu it for
importance us n league

Tho Association this season has a pretty
hard ?"" to hoe insoeralof its cities. In

.Philadelphia and Brookh u It will have two
i' clulis In opposition, and nil strong ones, too.

Tho Athletics, however, have a strong hold
on the Philadelphia public and may pull
through, but the Ioah of so many of the old
faoritrw will hurt thu club a great deal.
Still, with Welch, Purcell, Seward and Itol-Inv-

left Manager Sharsig may make both
ends meet, but that they will make a dollar
profit few baseball men believe. Indeed, the
opinion prevails that all the Philadelphia
clulw will lose money.

The future of the Brooklyn American asso-
ciation club seems to me to rest ery largely
upon whether or not It is permlttod to play
Sunday games. If it is, the tiwn may pull
through with small loss. Otherwise it will
not be In it financially, cvon though Its salary
list is lighter, perhaps, than any tam In the
Association. Rochester will do well euough.
Toledo will hold Its own if iu tonm is any--

here in the race. S) racue will lose money.
I doubt It Its managers expect to make any,
Columbus, with Its expensive team, ought to
(.tay up among the leaders nnd male both
ends meet financially, St Louis will come
near being iu the turreen before the season is
over, aud Louisville well, Jack Chapman
may save it from disaster hy his managerial
ehromlness, hut ho will have a very difficult
task after the exierieuce LouUvilla went
through last season with a fair but terribly
mismanaged team.

On the w hole the outlook for the American
association is not brilliant, but eiery cloud
has its siher lining, and perhaps theentrgy
of Pat Powers at Rochester, young Mr. Fra-le- r

at Syrncuso, Jimmy Kennedy in Brook-
lyn, mud Jink Chapman at Louisville and
Billy Sunrslg nt Philadelphia may proo Just
the alloy uecessai y to bring the Association
metal to the standard of success. If pluck,
bustle, shrewdness aud courage will win, the
Association, under the leadership of Zack
Plulps, with such lieutenants, ought to ouco
rnmro come to the front W 1. llARnts.

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

Type uf Whist IMajrers to He Met with In
the Course nt Traiel.

The writer of a book on whist which has
but receutly Iwen published, nnd which I
should he glad to give the name of to my
readers, ns it is really an excellent book, were
it not for the fact that I do not doslronny
fame as an advertising agent the writer of
this book, lot mo oliservo, has taken occasion
to speak contemptuously of railroad whist,
nnd I must confess to a fix ling of sympathy
with hlai in the evident sincerity of his dis-
gust at the player you meet in the smoking
car.

Somo jeart ago I took a trip up the Mis-
sissippi uver ou a boat, and having uniplo
luisure the passengers organized a whist table.
My partuer was a gruft old Englishman, who
had imhilied jut enough of the piiuclples of
"Cavendish" to make him, if auythitig, a
worse player than if he had resorted more to
bus own natural Intelligence, For to days
we placed together, and it was us much as
the old gentleman () could do to restrain him-
self at what ho considered my stupid play.
Near the close of the second day's play i
made an unsuccessful llnesse, playing the nine
third hand n hen I also held the knave, ami
the ten w as nt my left. At this my partner's
ire brolo forth, lie throw down his cards in
a violeut fit of anzer and. ttuuiuiua bit foot.

lie exclaimed! "BJ gad, r, yeti are tM most
stupid player I ever saw. You ought to
throw yourself overboard. "

The most exasperating type of whist player
to meet it the one who bat read a few whist
books and thinks that he knows It all. I was
recently Introduced to a gentleman of this
kind. "I have been told," said be, "that you
play the gams, and should enjoy playing
with you, but, let ma tell you, sir, that I play
entirely by book, and I absolutely refuse to
play with a careless player. I have mails a
study of the game, sir, and flatter myself I
understand it." I thought I had struck a

rite, but, alatl I found that a few rules
earned by heart bad so clogged his under-

standing and warped hit reason that be was
worse than useless as a player of the real
game. He would flneess precisely at the
wrong time, and hit knowledge of unblock-
ing was to uncertain that be was sure to get
tangled up aud fall helpless at the most criti-
cal period.

I made up my mind that In whist, at In
life, "a little learning it a dangerous tiling,"
and my experience Is that the man who
studies the game for IU own sake, trying to
find a reason for every play without refer-
ence to books, It a much better partner than
he who depends entirely upon written rules.

In an experience of years of travel In va-

rious sections of the country I have never yet
met a whist player who united a systematic
reasoning with a thorough knowledge of the
laws of the game. Tho great difficulty Is that
people have not the time to devote to the
study of the game.

They will pass hour upon hour playing
euchre, casino, hearts, seven up and llko
games, and, Indeed, they will play what It
termed railroad whist, but the idesof making
a study of the game is to tliem absurd and
ridiculous, nnd yet, at one who bat played all
games, I have no hesitation in saying that for
an Intellectual human being there It no game
which affords so much pleasure at whist
New situations are constantly crowding
themselves on the player, and to meet them
with a keen reason and an understanding
mind affords an enjoyment which is peculiar
to the whist player. Let those who would
learn the gumo study It in Its entirety, and as
they grow older in it tbey will And that it
will become one of the keenest intellectual
pleasures of their lives.

Tom Lansine.

The Oxford-Cambrid- Bace.
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TDE OXFOnD CREW AT TOACTICK.

Great interest attaches to the coming race
between the picked crews of Oxford and
Cambridge universities. The former ore
said to be In grent trim aud confident of vic-
tory. Tho illustration shows them starting
froui the university barge to paddle over the
short course to lllloy. The order of rowing
Is: W. F. C. Holland, Braseuose (bow); 3, II.
K U Puxley, Corpus: 3, R. P. Rewo, Mag-

dalen; 4, C. 11. St. J. Hornby, Now; 0, Lord
Ampthlll, Now; 0, C. F. Drake, New; 7, O.
Nlckalls, Magdalen; W. A. L. Fletcher,
Christ Church (stroke); J. P. Lonsdale, New
(cox.).

lin Had lleen to the Unit.
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"Why, what's the matter, 1W asked
mi employer of his man of nil work;
"whereer have you bcen?',

"Och, to Widow Mulroonoy'ti ball, ycr
'aimer, and an illigant time we had of it.
Four ilghts in fifteen minutes nn' a wind
tip knock dowirwid the byes from the
'Kwnmp' that left but wan wliolo nose in
the house nn' that was on the tavkcttle.
Dcdad, the lolkoa of it inosulf lias not
seen Binco we wnkod Tim Donnelly."

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess prolilem No. 63 By William Rich ter.
Black.
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White to play and inato in four moves.
Checker problem No. 53 By A. Cameron.

Black-- 9, 19, 25.
.- . rr- - 1

A h ?.&$ Pflm he tm m
B ffi Si n
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LMLMJBlM
AVhito-- U. lb. SI

White to play and win.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. U;
White. Black.

L.RxPch U'xBt!..ntoR0ch 2..KtoKtta.. 11 mates
Checker problem No. 63 Eud gome.

White-L'- M0, U, SI, S,, 2S, 34 Ulaok-- J',
20, 2.1, 2tj, 27. . Black to play aud draw.

Black. Whlto,
l.,2utoSi 1..25tol8
S..20toJM i,.20to2t
U..27to3l Drawn.

Another chapter U nddetl to the
and tnigvdt of tlm sea by the tale

brought to jvort by the captain of the
Anchor line steamer Caledonia. Ho
found tbo tleielict lui k Progress dtifting
alwut the Atlantic Tho only liiug
things aboard weio n pig and a mad
dog. Moth wcro killed, llie icosel was
bet on lire, aud by the light of her blaz-
ing timbers the Caledonia steamed on
through thu fog ton.iul Now York city.

A Vendean gentleman attired Iu the
picturesque garb of bis province, .and
armed with u' ticket of admission, wus
recently barred from the French cham-
ber of deputies liecatiso of liU quaint
dresf. Tbo innlter lias been matin the
kiibject of legirilntivu inquiry, and the
fnuids of the Vendcau uru highly

SOME LENTEN FASHIONS.

OLIVE HARPER WHITES OP STYLES

FOR THE PENITENTIAL SEASON.

Glances at Gowns Walsh Will Affix Ml

Easter Sunday How the lovelies Crea-

tions at the Season Are CoattraeteA TMs
Vear.

Special Corretpoeaooe.l
New Yonit, March 13. To ba "As toll

as a tulo and pale as a nun" is the fashloa
for young girls Just now; that Is, for
them to appear as tall nnd slender as they
can, and ns somber nnd unobtrusive in
apparel an the modest brown tule, and to
be as deraiiro and saintly as the nun in
manner as they walk along the street
with pretty prayer books clasped In their
reverential little hands. It is Lent

lLLLLgeml
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TAILOR HADE OOVfK.

What with the black gloves, the som-
ber dresses and the handsome prayer
book, and the serious face, with eyes
downcast in silent reflection or upturned
in reverent appeal, according as they
look the best, the present fashion mdkes
the young girl irresistibly lovely.

As the Lenten girl ges slowly nlong
the street It is not certain that her
thoughts, like her eyes, are ilxod upon
her devotions, for are not the dress-
makers holding revel and carnival among
the beautiful fabrics which are to ravish
the eyes of the boholdcr as soon as
Easter comes? Oh, the lovely, dainty
dresses, soft and fleecy, rich and shin-
ing, that are to see the light after this
penitential seosont It is penance to have
to wait four whole, long weeks before
one can wear those beautiful dresscsl

Tailor made gowns with flat, smooth
eeama are seen tnoro than ever among
the now spring styles, and they ought
novcr to Ihi abandoned, as nothing can
be be snug and trim and pretty, of what-
ever material they nro made,

I found one the other day, just finished
for a newly married lady, of cadet gray
cloth, with a plain front, flat panels with
stitchings at the sides nnd a drapery of
enamel blue velvet, which, drawn in

tablicr form across the front, fell
In the back in a sash to the bottom of the
skirt. Tho front of the bosquo had velvet
lapels and vcBt, and altogether was a
model of Bituplo richness and elegance.

A gown for a young matron which was
just finished had the back laid in deep '
kilts of black inoiro and uatrow panel
on each sldo of embossed black velvet.
Tho front was of rich plain velvet in
shawl drapery. Tho basque was per-
fectly plain with small steel buttons. A
dainty shoulder capo was of thn embossed
velvet with two falls of lace, and with
this was a black lace bonnet with old
rose ribbon bows. This dress was par- -

EASTEIt DRESSES.

ticularly rich and handsome, and will
first sco the light of day on Easter Sunday

providing the weather is fair. If not, I
do not doubt that some tears will be
shed, aud not exactly of a penitential
nature.

Another dress to be worn on that mo-
mentous occasion was just having its
fiuul "trying on" as I arrived, and it was
60 handsome that I instantly seized its
spirit, and hero it is. Tho dress was of
moss green faille, with a lh e inch baud of
olive green velvet all around the bot-
tom and pattially up the left side, where
the drapery folds oer in curtain style.
Abeo thu liaud of vclct uas a row of
crocheted trimming in dark green sad-
dler's bilk in Eiffel points. Tho basque
had a full vest of white crope do China
and liordored by bands of velvet to
match the skirt. A dainty toque, wfth
a half robctto of embroidered crepe do
Chine, is iu w hito crepe nnd moss green

uhet. Tun sucdo gloves complete the
costume.

Any lady can mnko herself a dress
after these models, and if she is spry can
get it done for Easter and look just as
pretty as the ladies v ill who paid good-
ness knows how much for the orig-
inals. Ouvb Haki-e- r

Tho McKinlcy bill lately passed by the
hotiboof representatives, which is being
attacked so tleicely before the sonata
committee, contains three important
features. Ono is the simplification of
methods of collecting roenue, aud to
that there i3 comparatively lit llo objec-
tion. Another makes important distinc-
tions between goods Bold by bamplo and
those bold in actuality, und to this there
is a great deal of objection, especially in
Now York. Tho third settles some dis-
putes ns to the rates of duty to be charged
on goods liable todilTerentclassifications,
generally fixing the higher rate, and es

the impoiterof the right to a jury
trial of huch issues, nnd to these provis-
ions there is very heated opposition.

Recent discussions on the Blair bill
to extern! Federal aid to education in the
states have made prominent the facts
that theru are now about 1,100,000 col-
ored children in the common schools of
the south and nearly 100,000 inoro iu
private tcliools, academics and colleges.
Of the colored schools to which the lat-
ter title is given, at least thirty rank as
high as thuaverago college in the north.
Thirty colleges for colored btudents and
l.'.'OO.OOO colored children iu school is
certainly u man clous exhibit for a re-fil-ca

eo UkUJy proitrattjd by wojr,

H
Peculiar

That Hood's Hamparllla does posmm cura-- t
hto powrr io iiseir is conclusively
thown by (he wonderful cures It has effected,
unsnrpamed In the history of medicine. This
absolute merit It powemes by reason of the Ssct
that It Is prepared by a Combination, Pro-
portion and rrocewt Peculiar to Hood's

known to no other medicine, and by
which the full medicinal power of all the Ingre-
dient esed Is retained. Hood's SanaparUla la
a hlgblr concentrated extract of BaraaparlUa,
Dandelion, Mandrake. Dock, Juniper Berries,
and other n vegetable remedies. It

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

has won Its way to the leading place among;
medicines by Us own Inpjjialc, undisputed
merit, and has now ahuxeapje than any other
similar preparalpaWllffejounlrjr.lr you have
neer taken Ilontt'i rtVMWtfiW, a Mr trial
will convince yetttM tatttsHlbtice aud merits.
Take It this seasoiU'O "tiT bin ,

" I have for a long "tune oen '"nHS Hood's
Harsnpnrllla, and believe me, 'I would not be
without It. As a spring medicine It It Invalua-
ble." K. A. Rhodbs, 110 Ontario Btrcet, Chi-
cago, III.

N. B, lie sure to get Hood's Barsnparilln.

100 Doses
$oot artfe Sfhoe.

OOOTH AND HIIOKH.

Coming in Daily,

SPRING GOODS IN FOOTWEAR,

AT

STACKHOUSE'S,

NOH. 28 AND 30 EAST KING STREET.

Some AstonishingBargains.

A Larger Helectlon Than Ever Before.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAHTKU. lA.
1TIOU LITTLE GlltLS AND MISSKS.

Flexible Sewed Shoes.

For the little folks. Full and com-

plete Hues In all widths and lengths
nnd In a great variety of leathers
medium and ery fine grade. Bhocs
to lit Blender feet perfectly, us well as
those short and fleshy In form all
fashioned over latest Improved lasts,
giving ample room for the proper
development of the growing foot.
The children will look and learn bet-

ter for having comfortable shoes
such as these. Tho very nattiest and
neatest fitting cost no tnoro here than
the course a id clumsily pat together
sorts from somewhere else. They are
made by excellent mnkersand of

good. All uro
vnrranteil to prove very serviceable.
Mothers praise their beauty and ho
v!m ajn huuls their merit because
of his lefcsened shoe bill.

We have them In sizes 3 to 10's In-

clusive, and In widths I! to E Inclu-

sive, ut prices iranglng from 50c to K
per pair. Hprlng-Hee- l Shoes In Peb-
ble Grain Leather, Tamplco Pebble
Clout, Plump Curacoa Kid, Fine Paris
Kid, French Kid and Dull Dongole.

A grentusxortiiient nothing equal-
ing It anywhere else. Examination
respectfully solicited.

SHAUB & BURNS,
Id Nouric Quken Bthkbt, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
"1IIAB. 11. FHEV.

TEEN'S
Genuine Calfskin Shoes,

FOR $2.00,
"IN TEN DIFFERENT STYLES.

v

TIpHhoes In Lace, Uutton nnd Congress, sizes
(I to ll).

Plain Narrow Toes In Luce and Congress, sizes
0 tn 10.

Plain French Toes 111 Ence, Unttim and Con-
gress, sites 0 to 11.

rial n llroudToth In Lacennd Cuiirehs,7wlde,
sizes (1 to II.

Ihe lust named style are foi men who have
shor. but broad feet. They possess a volume of
comfurt to net of this description,

Tho Tin Shoes we have sold for three years,
the Plain Narrow Toes for two und the
Philn Trench for more than a) ear. The excel-
lent vrearlnt; qualities nnd splendid satisfaction
they have been glvlnn 1ms Induced us toput In
Ntlll nnotliir st)le the Plain llroud Tots, 7
wide.

Wlivcan I sell ou n Clciuilne Calfskin Hhoo
forti? lice-tun-e 1 buy them In Immense nuan-litle- H

and Hlrldly for Cash, and Htlck tomy
.Motto:

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FHKY A ECKEItT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOM.J .V 5 EAST KINd HTHEJT,

LANCASTER. PA.

W.Htoro Closed Every Evening at (! o'clock
Except Monday and Salurdn) ,

cut I.

T'J
UMllKltANDrOAI.

TOBACCOHHOOKHANDCABEH. WEST-
ERN HAHD WOODS. Wholesale and lletall,
by II. II. MAIITIN 4 CO.,

uHjil 421 Water Street. Lancaster, Pa

nAUMOAKDNEIUi COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCBJ No. 19 North Queen Street, and No,

661 North Prince street.
YAKitt North Prince Street, near Heading

Depot.
UgUJ-t- LANUAMTKK,PA,

to Itself
"I feel very much Indebted to Maoi'a i

parllla. for I believe It Is to the use of thlt i
elae that I owe my presetithcaltb. InUteeorli
I gut to completely run down that I coetd net
c,tortlcep,and all the drnided diseases of list
seemed to have a morlcage on my system, t
was obliged to abandon, my work, and after
seeking medical treatment and spending over
s for different preparation. I toaad myself no
better. Then my wife psrtiiaded sue to try a
fcottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before the test
bottle was gone t begaii to amend. I have new
used two bottles and nave gained poena.' Can

The Spring
Medicine

eat anything without It hurting me I my dys-
pepsia and bllloutnes have gone. X never Ml
better In my life, am at work again and con-
sider myself a well man. Those two botstes
were worth 1100 to mc." W. V. Koxows, Lin-
coln, 111.

" ilood's Harsaparllla purified my blood, gave
ate strength, and overcame the headache nnd
dlsslnees, o that now I am able to work again."
Utthkb Nason, U Church St., Lowell, Haas.

Hood's BaraaparlUa Is told by all druggists.
$1; six for as. Prepared bye. I. Hoon Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar
ejrocetrte.

A TBUttSR'S.

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!
WHERE TO GET GOOD TEAS.

I claim with an experience of 80 years baying
and selling Teas, and being a Tea drinker my-
self, to know something about Teas. Aside
from my own knowledge we only buy from re-
liable dealers, who have expert a their Tea
buyers.

OUR CLAIM IS:
FIRST We have the finest Formosa Oolong

thlsu Black Tea. nne fluxor, rich In the cap.
HECOND-- We have aEngllsh Breakfast; aUO

a lllaek Tea.
THIRD We have a very Choice Japan.
FOURTH We have a very choice Hoynns

Imperial, This a Green Tea.
FIFTH We also have a second grade of Black,

Green and Japan Teas. ,
Our prices range from 25c to 75c a pound for

the best.
Do you want to enjoy a good cup of Tea T .

BUY YOUR TEAH AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

A T CLARKE'S.

This Week's Snaps
AT

CLHRKFS.
Ham 10Jc
Dried Beeer. r J fts 25c
Boneless Uam 10c
Cream Cheese uje
Good Cheese 3 lbs 25c
No. 1 Mackerel 160
Granulated Cornmeal ...8lbsftcl
Family Crackers S fui 25o
Oranges 3 do. 25c,

Pure Olcan Soap fi 40 per box "il
w.fUA jum 4 J IKT UUI
23 Itis Buckets Apple Butter tL2S

43-Se- o our advertisement In the Morning
.Veus for things that will Interest jou.

'
A T HEISTS.

Dead Shots
."

FIRED AT RANDOM.

Read our advertisements In Three DallyPapers. iUaminer advertisement Is full of the
finest line or Lenten Goods ever ottered, and Ifyou nro In search of any by all means look Itup. It will pay you.'

Remember w care giving away "OUR FAM-
ILY PHYNICIAN ''and ' BRADBURY'S" Free. All you tmvetodolsto ask for a card which will explain all. Seedisplay of Books In window. They are worthtl and JO resiiectlv ely.
Agents for CHASE 4 SANBORN'S COFFEES.The roast Is uniform, the quality high up. Thehading brands uro Java nnd Mocha, Seal

Brand, put up In 'J lb air tight cans, and retailnt"5c a can. Next cornea Crusade Blend, putup In 1 lb nlr tight packages, has no equal, andsells at !e. Tho Roseda at 30c makes friends
wherever It goes. The Prime Rloat2So cap
the climax. Tho Bear Rio at 25o makes you
wonder. Then we have GoodConce at 22, IS
and 12Jc

TEAS Thirty half chests of the nnest Gar-
den Grown Teas In the world. Green and Black
sells at 6O0 th ; will put It along side of any 75o
Tea sold, and, ir not as good, will refund themoney. Good Teas u.s low as20and2Sc Thethirty half chesU we offer to the wholesale
trade at n ngure that no broker can touch. Webought It at a big sacrlllce. Special prices to
hotels and boarding houses In S and 10 lb lots.

Coleman's Mustard Oil This oil outwardly
applied Is of stugularellicacy In nil rheumaticaffections. There Is nothing llko It. Try It.

Tar Soap The most wonderful soap In the
murket for rough hands contains no soda-c-an

be taken Into the mouth und chewed sure
euro for soiled hands brought about by working
around Iron, You will never be without It.
Price, 8c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PIlirCEBTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, ana
Next Door to Serre Home Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.
Telephone.

(ffnrpeta.
rpIIE LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

ONE PRICE!

ONE BUSINESS 1

S.&Y.
ONE AND ONE-HAL- MINUTES FROM P. O.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATTING, CARPET WORK,

CURTAIN WORK, CARPET
CLEANINd.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street

AlU'ETSI CARPETSC

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY.

GOAL ! COAL ! GOAL I

Coulof the bet quality nlwavs kept In stock.Try a Sample Ton.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO,,

NO.lWbOUTH WATER hTREET,

LAM'AbllUl, PA, fiWWuid

ft, i) ' -
?Ci&
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